TRAIN ALTERATION ADVICE
No: 1228-2018 Amendment 1

Northern
TRMS Rail Motors
21st – 24th November 2018

PATERSON – SYDNEY TERMINAL – ROMA STREET & RETURN
THE FOLLOWING TIMETABLES WILL APPLY:

7R00 on Wed 21/11/2018 will depart the Rail Motor Society 0947 arrive Paterson 0957, Mindaribba 1008 depart 1017, pass Telarah 1026, Maitland 1030, Thornton 1039, Sandgate 1049, Warabrook 1050, Islington Junction 1054, thence as tabled by Sydney trains.


7R03 on Fri 23/11/2018 will depart Grafton City 0716, pass Grafton Yard 0720, Kyarran 0732, Lawrence Road 0756, Banyabba 0759, Camira Creek 0812, arrive Rappville 0832 depart 0847, pass Leeville 0903, arrive Casino 0918 depart 0928, pass Kyogle Loop 0959, Loadstone 1023, Glenapp 1047, Tamrookum 1108, Bromelton Quarry Siding 1108, Bromelton Intermodal Siding 1117, Bromelton 1129, Greenbank 1153, Acacia Ridge 1209, thence as tabled by QR.

7R04 on Fri 23/11/2018 will run as tabled by QR to pass Acacia Ridge 1316, Greenbank 1332, Bromelton 1353, Bromelton Intermodal Siding 1403, Tamrookum 1407, Glenapp 1425, Loadstone 1452, Kyogle Loop 1514, arrive Casino 1545 depart 1550, pass Leeville 1558, Rappville 1614, arrive Lawrence Road 1649 depart 1800, pass Kyarran 1824, Grafton Yard 1838, arrive Grafton City 1840, stable.
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7R06 on **Sat 24/11/2018** will depart Grafton City 0737, pass Braunstone 0749, Kungala 0808, Glenreagh 0820, Nana Glen 0832, Coramba 0844, Landrigans 0853, Boambee Beach 0905, Sawtell 0909, Bonville 0913, Raleigh 0931, Nambucca Heads 0952, Macksville 1005, Eungai 1023, Tamban 1037, Kempsey 1054, Kundabung 1110, Telegraph Point 1124, Wauchope 1140, Kerewong 1149, Herons Creek 1155, Kendall 1202, John's River 1218, Coopernook 1227, arrive Melina 1238 depart 1301, pass Taree 1314, Wingham 1326, Killawarra 1331, Mount George 1349, Bundook 1357, Bulliac 1407, Gloucester 1422, Berrico 1429, arrive Craven North Loop 1439 depart 1450, pass Craven 1452, Duralie 1505, arrive Stroud Road 1515 depart 1539, pass Monkerai 1549, Dungog North 1556, Dungog South 1557, Wallarobba Loop 1608, Kilbride 1618, Martin's Creek 1622, Paterson 1627 arrive Rail Motor Society 1637.

**Train Consist:**

NPF 621 & NTC 721

Weight: 78 tonnes

Length: 39 metres

Train consist details will be submitted by TRMS on a Train Manifest form which will be faxed to all relevant Control offices prior to departure.